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OPINION 
------'-'~--

On Februe:ry 7, 193.5, the various rail ea::-riers tUed with 

the Commission, e1'tect1ve March 16, 1935, reduced rates on cement 

and. clinker, carload lots, trom Colton, Crest::lore, Victorville, MOllO-

li th, Oro Grande, Los .Angeles and 'i~oot to var10us points in South.-
1 

ern Cal1tornia. . 3y' this tiling rates trom. the ::ills at Col ton and 

Crestmore, herein so:netimes te:r::led the i:oner m.lls, to Los Aneeles 'Were 

red'C.ced !rom 5 Cell. ts per 100 pounds to ~ ce:::l. ts, and trom. Mono11 th, Vic-

torville e.n~ Oro Grende" herein someti:rtes termed the outer mills, trom 7 
. 2-

cents tQ 5i eents. . Rates 1"or the movement ot elinker YeJ:"e placed on a 

pa%"1ty wi tb. tbe eemen't movements. The tiled schedules eonta1:led ra'te$ 

to other p01:c:ts in SOuthern Caliro:::n1a generally be:sed on the Los A:tJ.-

, 
... Lt Col ton end Crestmore, rez.p&etively, ere loeated eex:e:::t m1J J S ot 
the California Portland. Cement co. and the Riverside cement Co. At 
Victorville, Monoll th end Oro Crande, :-e3peeti vely, ere loeated the 
cement mills ot the Southwestern 'Portland Cement CO., the Monol5-th Por-=-
land Cement Co. and the Riverside Ce:nent Co. This latter mill is :lot 
now in operation. The--e 1s at ~:resent no mill operating at 'W1ngtoot. 
At !.os Angeles is located the ple.:.t 01" the Blue Diamond corporation, 
Ltd. The :r~l::-oad. M. stenees nom these various mills to Los. .Angeles 
are as tolloW's: Col ton, 59 ::iles.; Crestl::ore, 58 miles; Vietorv:iJ.le, 
10.7 miles; Monolith, 115 miles.; end. Oro Gr&lde, ll2 miles. The corres-
:po:::ding highway di$tanees e:e: Colton, SO :ailes; Cr'estclorG,. 53 mles; 
Victorville, 98 miles; Monolith, ll9 miles; oro Grende, 104 miles. 

2 b.:eept whe~ otherwise noted in the decis.ion., rates ere stated in 
eents per 100 pot:Ulds. 



· . . 

'3 gales, seal.e: Reductions 'We're tlagged as being :made tor the parpo.ae 

or meeting eompetitive cond1t1onz. 

Protests against the proposed redtl.ct1ons in rates' having 

been received, the Com::tt1ss1on. on Mesch 4, 1935, ordered their sus-

pension. Hearinss were had 1n ~e suS9e::.sion cas& on AUgtlSt 0, 7 

and S end ~tember lO end ll, 1935. 

The legislaturo or 1935 enacted two laWs 1I'h1ch had a bee:r-

1ng upon tra:lSpOX"tatiOtt charges tor the cement movement in the South-

er:l calitornia te:rri tory. '3y Chapter 223 the Co:::c.1ssion 1faS g1 von 

jurisdiet1on. to establish m1n1mtlm. rates tor pr1 vate highway carriers. 

By Section lOot this act 1 t was provided tlw:t: 

"In establ1shiDS * * * such rates the co:mn1ss1on shal.l. 
take 1nto account end g1V& due and :=easonable consideration: 
to the cost ot ell ot the t::'ans:i?O::'tat1on services pert'ormed. 
In.elud1:o..g length ot haW., e:tJ.Y' a<ldi tional tran$j?Orta t10n sert-
ice pertormed, or to be p~ormed, tc>, ~om, or beyond the 
::egtllarly established. termini ot COlmllOn eerriers or ot f!tf:t1' 

,! accessorial. service and the value or the eommoM. ty trtms,port-
'ed end. the vaJ:a.e of t:te facility reasonably neees.ss:ry to per-
torm. such trs:c.sporte.tion service. 

"Ill C!Vent the com:D.ssio:o. es.tablishes m1n1Wlm :t"e:tes tor 
transportation. serviees by highway eattiers, such rates shal~ 
not exeeed the current rates or eommon eerr1ers tar the trans-
~ortation. ot the seme kind o-r property be:woon the Sell» poix:.ts." 

3.1 Chapter 700 two new sections were added to tne Public 

utilities. Aet, :tzm.bered l~ and 32i, as tolloW's: 
"See. l3t. ~ot~ng herein c.onte:i:led shall be construed. 

to proh1b1 t e::rxy common ~1er t:'o:n establish!ng a!ld. eb..er~ 
a lower then a merlmum r-easonable rate- tor the tJ:~:rte.t1on 
ot ~roperty when the needs 01: co:c:r:n.erce or :pu,b1.1e interest re-
quire. However, no common eerr1er $U'bJoct 'to the j'Cr1sd1etion 



ot the caJ.1rornia Railroad Co:m:ission rJaY es.tablish a rate 
less than a me~mnm reasonable rate ror the transportation 
o'! l'rope-rty tor the purpose ot meeting the eom;peti t1 veel:l.er-
ges ot other carriers or the cost ot other :ces.ll$ ot trans-
portation which shall be less than the eherges ot eom;peot1ng 
ear:::1ers or the cost o't tre.ns:po:rta.tion 'Which might be 1n~
red tbrough other means or transporta:~10n9 except ~n sa.ch 
showing as may be required by the commission end a !1nding 
by it the:t said rate is justified by trsns:Por-:at1on eondi-
tions; but in deterl:lin1ng the exte:lt or said. competition 
the commission shall make due sndreasonable allowance tor 
added or aeeesso:-ie:l service per1:omed by one carrier or 
agency ot transpor~t1on whiCh is. not eo:te::poraneously per-
t'o:med. by the. cc:mpetillg ageney ot tr~rte:tio:c.." 

"See. 3Zt. 7t.b.enever the commission, attar e."hearing 
had upo::r. its o'm :notion or ea::xpla1nt, sheJ.1 t1.nd that e:D.Y 
rate or toll tor the tra:o.sportat1on or property is lower 
than a reaso:able or S!ltt1eient rate and that said rate is 
not justUied by actual eompeti ti ve transportation rates of 
compoting carriers, or the cost ot other m.esns ot transpor-
tation, the eo:a:n1ssion sb..e.l1 :prescribe sueh J!'ates as w1J.l 
provide an. eque.l1 t:r ot trans:POrtat1on rates tor the trans;por-
tat10n of pro~ty between all. sueh co:o:r;et1ng agencies of trans-
portation. 'When 1n the judgment of the 'Railroad Commission e: 
41tterential is necessary to preserve eq;a.a11ty of competitive. 
transportation eondi tions a reasonabl.e d1rt'erent1al between 
rates ot common eerriers by rail and water tor the transporta-
tion or pro:perty '1:JI!J.y be :na1nte.i:c.ed by said carriers and the 
commission '!:Jay by" order require the e.ste.bl1shmcnt of such 
rates." 

:en. view or this new legislation the Commiss1o:o.,. on ~tem.

ber 16, 1935, being the r1rst dI!J.y on 'Wb.ich the new legislation 1fas 

et'!eetive, ordered en investigation of the rates or highway C8:I':r1ers. 

tor the transportation ot eement end el1nke::' ~ the territory ~tected 

by the suspended rates end set the ease tor hear~ng on October 1, 1935. 

On that date this ease a:ld the suspension "ease. were ordered. eonsol1&l-

ted and: the record previously developed 1Il the sa.~on. ea.5&, 'by' 

~mett.t end o:-der was. imported into 'the record ot tbe eo~ll~ted 

eas&$. Reerings on the consolidated eases. were had ~n, October 1, 3, 

4, 8, 9 and 10, on which latter date the matter was subm1tted on 0011-

etO:'rent br1ets due Oetobe:" 24. 
m outline of -:the :prezent situation respecting the,. ~vemorr.t 

or ee:nent in southern cal1'!orDia. is incomple.te without at least a 
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sketeby' background or the long eon tinued struggle over the volume, bet t 

:clOstly over the ditterential., in rates as between the imler and outer 

mUls in.to the gre«"t Los A:O.8eles eon.stllXl.1ng cente:r - a struggle l'CSrked: 

br the adroit and sometimes. ruthless. use, now by one m111 and noy bY' 

enother, ot ver10us means of transportation 1n order to advance or to 

ent'oree its :pert1euler :policy or eon ten tion. The usual and ea.stom.ary 

taetors 1.:ltlueneing the allocation ot tr~tie have 1>eexl largely over:" 

shadowed by this bitter con't$s:t b&tv:'eOn the mills. In its earlier 

stages the railroads were the victims and the highway carriers the 

benet1e1sr1es. With the advent ot pl8:l.t :rae1l1ty trucks at one mill 

8:l:.d the threat or e. spread ot this torm. of t;:e.:c.s:portat1on to the othe: 

millS, the private truck carriers rind theI:lSelve~ in much the same :po-

s1 t10n as the railroads., each seeking a rate ac!j'C.st::1en t Which may 

,-1eld to them ~me eement business at a eompen.se.t1oll slightly above 
, . 

cost as age.1nst the e~et1tio:c. or ;;>roprietery trucks, as to '1Itdeh~ 

or course, the:-e is no :public control or =ega.J.ation. 

'!he early hi3tory ot ee:rJent rates in SOuthern CeJ.itorn1a 

is given in some d.etedl in the op1n1on or tbe Co:miss1on in ~ 
• , ". _ • l ~ 

3835, Decision 27S50, dated september ll, 19M, in "D'llat is. generall.y 

designated the 1.934 Southern caJ.i~o=nia Ce:l.ent R.e:te case. ~!1ee it 

to say that at'ter various slight t'luctua.t10llS in the dit'terentisl. as , , 

between the imler and the outer mills end eo steady deellne in. vo~u:m.e, . . ... .' . 

the ra."tes apperent~:r e.e:o:.e to rest ~bout 1929 at 7i. cents per hundred 

pounds trom. the imler mills bto Lo s A.ngeles ene. Si cents, tram; the 

oute:: mills. Ul;> to this time. a1:m.ost the entire- cement revemen.t '!las 

by redJ.. 
'l'he 1nner m1lls, however, had sraduallY' been' developi:lg . . ','" 

the idea that because or their prox1mi ty to Los Ang~~e~, ,. :'I'h1cll ~n-
st1 tu:ted the major market tar cement, they should enjoy a somewhat 

.. 
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~eater rate d.1rt'ere:c.tie.l as against the oa.ter m:Uls, in order that 

what they te...--m.ed the geogre:ph1ee.l. advantage ot the~ loeatiol1 might 

:properly be evaluatod and reeoe;::,1ze.d. Renee 1n 1929 the 1:!.ner m1ll~ 

t'lled a ccmpla1nt with the Col%lliss1on d1:reeted, at the then ex1st1ng 

ditterent1al. Other issues were invol -red 'besides. tb.at o'! the Oitter-

ent1al, but in the main the ease centered around tba. t 1s:3U&. The in-

ner mills contended tll.e;t the ditterential should be at least 5 oents, 

whUe the outer mills "Orged tht1.t 'they shouJ.d be- blanketed with tho 

1:o.nor mlll:J. and should roceivo the sen.e ra:te a:s Mod the la.tter. Th1:; 

ease was he~d originally by Exe:art ner (;eery and the COm::tis.s1a:t. declin-

ed to change the existi:l.g dit'terent1al, conclud1l:g that t:be complain-

ants had not :::let the bm-den or proot Which rested upon them: to estab-

lish its u:U.awtul cb.e:raeter.. (Cali~orn1a Portl.end Cement Co. et 41. 

vs. Southern Pacific Co. at &1., 34 C.R.C. 459.) V1gorOtts petitions . 
tor e. rehearing 1n this decision havmg been made, the peti ti.OllZ 'Were 

granted end extensive heer1ngs on rehes=ing ... ere ,had bet'~re COmm1&-

stoners C8rr and Harris. Rere the 1n:nuenee ot truck transportation 
, " 

tirst e;ppeered as a serious ~aetor. 'l!b.e Comm1ss1on however aahered 

to 1 tz tirst eo:c.elnsion. (Id. 35 C.~.C. 9O~.) ~s decision '1'8$ . , ' .. 
made on Msrch 9, 1931. From aboo.t this time truck trmls,portati.on of 

cement acquired 1neree.s1ng importance. '!!he imler mills were thorO'agh-

~y dissa tist1ed wi th the decision or the Co:cmI1ss1on and. their first 

ra.ther vaga.e and tenuous ideas upon the advantage ot geogra:PlliesJ. lo-
catio:%. rap1~y became erysta.lized into t1xed ~lent policies. 'l!lle ad-

vent and development o't truck transporttttion ttrrnished a ready. wee:pon 

with wb1eh to en:t'orce their :positions. ~s weapon they used astute-

ly a:c:c! ettect1ve:ly. ~eld.ng rates !rom the 1:lner mills into "Loz J:A-

geles were so:le~t lower than t.lle, 7i- cents per h'Wl~ed :POWlds ra1.l. 

rate, and the 1llner mills deliberately diverted su.rt1cient ot' their 



cemont tr~c t'ran the rails. to tbe trtleks so tlla.t their eol:lb1ned 

'tran.~rtation charges, r«tl and trtLek, repre:!:ented a d1t:t'ereIttial 

in cost o~ Z cents per l:ra.n4::'ed:. pounds, or slightly more under the 

rail 'transportation costs ot the ou.ter mi.lls. In adai tio:c. to this., 

the imler mills apperen tly worked wi th ~eat ~e:'sis.tenee and astttte-

ness lrpOn the railroads to alter the contested dUteren.tieJ. t::om the 

then exist1:o.g 1 eent to Z cents, or more. Finel.l.y the railrocda 

yielded. A.t t'irst they established a higher ditteren.tie.l as between 

the mills to ,o1nts east e.:l.d zonth. :n general, the Co:m::1ssion de-

cUned to 1ntertere nth this effort ot the railroads to re.ga!n or 
retain cement toIl.'Cllge :C:Om the 1nner mills. (Southwestern Fortland 

cement Co. vs. A.T.& S.F.Ry_Co., 38 C.R.C. 473, decided on Fe~ 

20, 1933.) 
Follow.1.ng this decisio:., the O'Q.ter ;m1U.s, ala:rmed a.t the 

possibility ot the long standing 1 eent d1tterent1al. being 1n~, 

t"orned :e.:P1dly to the use ot tro.oks tor the transportation o'! their 

cement, until, az to the Lo$ Allgeles business or the Monol1 ~ Co::n-
, . 

PErC.7, some 90 per cent. "IfaS. tu...-ned over to the trueJ:cs, the St'Ime being 

largely tro.e or the plant ot the SoU:tlllle.sterD. portland eem.ent com:.pa-
ny at Victorville. 

In 19~ 'the rail:roads, :seeing their cement bus1ness in 

Southern C8'5t'orn18. rapidly vanishing and having alread1' el~eted 
to seek the 1)usiness ot the inner mills, :proposed rates of 5 cents 

:per hundred :pounds ~om. the 1nner mills to Los Allgele.s and 7 een.ts 

:t.!:'om the outer mills, thu.s tine J , Y' aba::o.doning the old ~ cent diUer-

ent1aJ. into Los Angeles. Over th1s :proposeJ. extens1'Ve1 heer1ngs. ~e:e 

had, in 'Which the several mUJ.s,n th en almost brutal ;O:'enkne.ss, 

outlined. their :espective positimS. The~_1'031t10ns ere reter:ed 
to 1:0. SO::l6 detail in the decision in tb.e 1934 Southern cal1t'ornia 

7. 
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cement rate ease, sup::-e. It is enough to :rommer1zo this :posit1on 

trom the op1ll1o:c. there as tolloY$.: 

"'About tlli s p:t'o;posal., the two grou:ps ot mills ~e stag-
ed a battle which could he:.rdly have been more 1:a.te:a.se. had thery 
been :pa.trons o'! the rails and ro81ly' atrected by altered ra1l 
rates,. The po~ tion ot the inner mills is in sa.b3t&1Ce that 
theY' w1ll reta:n their tonnage to the rails ;provided the ad-
ju.stment torees the OUto:: miJ.ls to the re.1ls or to pttbl1shed 
end. stabll1zed truck =ates ot: J.1ke volume. 'l'lle outer :n111s 
by their respons1ble exec:c:tives, say that U the adjustment' 
is a;pproved they vdll not ret'CC. e:tr'f ot the lost 'traUic to 
the rails, insisting that by use ot trucks they een maintain 
a. dU'terential over the inner :xil1s ot not to exceed the :pres-
ent 1 cent per 100 pounds." 

The Commissio::l permitted. the railroads to 'tr:7 out their 

plall. 'tar regaining tretfic. ~e resu.lt ot the ney:ate adjustment 

was disappointing to the railroad::.. ~e little business still re-

maining to ~ trom the outer :d.lls co:l.'tilmed 'to decl1.ne. The1%" 

tra.~ic tram the inner mills increased. tor a :reT m.o:c:ths, but qtt1ck-
4: 

ly declined into 1ns1go.i1:1conco. 
The "CJl!ort'tllletet si t'l.la tio!!. ot the railroads is sre,phieally 

d1s:pl~d in a table shorlng tbe extent or the railroad movement trom. 

the various southern ::%111s, eonta1nec:: 1:0. the 19M sou'thern Ce.ltto:'1l.1s 

cement rate ease deoision. The record here indicates that t2le re.11-

road movement has decl.ined still. rurtbe:. 

~ :proposal he:-e :c.e.de by the railroads. :'6l>resents a. des-

perate et:t'ort to :regain their loz;t cement trattie. ~e ,ra,tes. pr~sed 
, . , 

are a~ ttedly greatly d~ssed rates.. However, elaborate s'bld1es 

"ere :presented to indicate they would yield mo:re than out-ot~cl:et 

cost. 'rlle showing thus :nade by the railroads was not con~sted. '.I!o.e 

inner mills, it appears '!rom. the record, have agreed 'to re'ttlrn end 

4' For the first part ot 1;935 the rail :lOvement '!rom the vo:riO\lS ~lants 
was a$ tollows: COJ. ton 46~, crestmore 31%, Victorville 7 ~~. 1'he Col-
ton percetl.~ since too t1rst o-t 1935 he.z deel1ned rap1~Y;' In '1lI!q 
1 t ye,s l6-3/4;Io. Th& S81%.e 11M been true ot- the crestcor& plant. In 
May the re.1J. movement was Sf:, end in J't:ne l~. 

8. 



give to the rails from 90 to 95% of their tratt1c 1£ the sucpended 
rates are ~owed to go ~to effect. Apparently these mills believe 

that the outer mills cannot move ee~ent either by plant !ac1l1ty 

trucks or by private truck carriers into the tos Angeles area at an 

over-all tr~sportation cost less tban 2 cents per bunQred pounds in 

excess of tbe costz 0: the inner mills under the proposed rail rates. 

To co~plete the picture with which the Co==1s~ion must 

deal~ a few further features as portrayed by the test1Qony mnst be 

added. 

The Blue Diamond Company hauls clinker from the va.l"ious 

mills to its plant in Los Angeles, where it m~pu!~ctures ce~t. It' 

does this largely through its ann proprietary trucks. It seeks a 

rail rate somew~t less than the corresponding rate on ceme~t, con-
tending that clinker can be tr~sported at a lesser cost than cement, 
and holds forth some assurance that ir its position is recognized it 

5 will p~tronize tbe rails. 

At the present time ce=ent moves from the various mills to 

warehouses and also to particular ~obs 1n quantities ot not less than 

75 barrels. Warehouses are not always located upon railroad spur 

tra.c'ks~ 'but the i:C.st:mces in "C2:l1cb. t1:ley are not are negligible. Where 

not~ deliveries to tb.em may~ for convenience of treatment~ be consider-

cd as job deliveries. The reltl.t1ve moveme:c.t t'rom the various :nills 

to warehouse and to job are as ~ollows:' 

Crestmore 
Colton 
~ono11th 
Victorville 

Warehouse 
~. Cent .. 

50 
70 
54 
64 

Job 
P~r ~t, 

50 
SO 
46 
S6 

5. N. J. Red:ond, Secretary-Treasurer~ Blue D1amo~d Corporation~ tes-
-:1i'ied in part: 

TfQ. (Mr. Lyons) ]I:::e you prepa=ed to state now -::bat rate would have 
to be published on clinker * * * to attract yo~ business baek to the 
ra.ils * *1 

~A. I am not really prepared to ~~ke a definite statement o~ what 
we wou.lci do .r, •• ~ * 'b'tlt I would say 11" a reasonable d1:!:!erential were· 
established we would undoubtedly give the business to the rails." 
(Transcr1pt~ p. 323) 
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'.!!he railroad ::dn1nm:m has. long 'been 60,000 pounds. Com.Pe-
t1 tion between the :dlls .and ~esstlre b:r the trade ~or ~er di-

rect mill deUveries have broken the tormer m1l.l doJj.very m1n1tmnn 

trom 150 'barrels to 7S barrels. ?r1va.te carrier trucks and. plant 

tae111t'1 trucks move ce:nent in qu,e:n't1t1es r~ng ::rom. ZOO to 420 
o sacks. 

DeliverY' ot cement tro:l a warehouse to the job costs trom. 

i cent to 3 cents per :sack, dependi:lg UPOll the distance. It 'WaS quite , 
~ 

generally conceded that the average cost ot: this serviee was· 2:-. cents 

a sack. It is the genereJ. custo: tor :pr1 vate truck ea...-r1ers to -cml.oad 

the cement at destination, vrl:lether warehouse or job. '!!he railroads 

do no t u:tload.. The ,revailing truck rates trom tho variou~ m1ll.8 a:re 

at presmt the railrOad rates.. ~e Colton mill, however, is moving 

some cement into the Los Angeles erea at a :ate ot 1 cent l)er hun4:ed 

pounds ~der the preva1ling ra1l rate, or at 4. cents per hundred 

pounds. The Monolith Company also has two ~r1ve.te eerr1ers, 1n part 

tinanced by the mill, who are :::.oving cement into the Los Angeles erea 

at 2 cents under the rail rate. or at 5 cents. '!he evidence tends 

at least to show that the low rates tor these :part1cul~ movements 

are partially oOClpensated tor by m.ovements to other localit1es at 

more tavora.ble rates or e~e=sa:tio:t. 
'!D.e Southwestern Portlan<t Cex:l.ent Compa:a.y has recently 1n-

stalled plant tac1lity t:rucb which no'lr move ap.pro::dlD,e.:tely 32 per 

cent. or 1 ts cement, :practically allot the balance moving by pri-

vate truck carriers at preS&ll't rail rates. A~d1t1o:c.al. =.its have 

very :ecently "ooell acquired and tho percen:tage :ovillg by plant ts

cUi tr 'trUcks 'Will soon be at lee.s~ 40 per cent. ~e Victorville 

o A. sack we1gbs 95 pou:l.ds. 'nlere are tour sacks or ce.ment in a 
barrel. 
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I ~~ .... / 

plant 1nsists, and presented. considerable testimony in s~t of 

its contention, that it can thus ~ove cement into the Los Angeles 

area at s. eost to it of: not over 5 ee:c:ts par htOldred :pounds. In 

sdd.1 tion it disclose' :rather complete plans tor eom'bi:ting a move:nen t 

of: cement trOl:t the mill to tb.:e Los Angeles area nth a return movement 

of: l'lant tue~ troc. Los A:lSeles to tb.~ mill, Which :t t 'Was claiIlnd YOtlld 

e:rfect a considerable saving in over-all tran~ortation costs. ~e 

mUl e:Uimed that the use thus t«r" o't plant taelli ty tra.cks tor the 

movement of: cement h.e.d been ag:eeeably received by the trade. 

The C:estmore m1ll has ::n.e.de qa.1 te c!eta1led est1:lates o! the 

eO$t to it of: plant te.e1l1ty' trc.eking, and, by its respons1bl.e otti-

eers, 1ndicate4 very clesrl.y that 1 t 'WOuld move over to such facili-

ties it' not sat1st'ied wi tho %'e.:te voltt:l.es a:ld relat1ollSh1ps tor move-

ment by rail or by private carrier tra.ek. The Colton. mill ~&d 

a s1m~ler position. Indeed, the h1sto:oy ot the long ~tan41ng eon-

troverS7 over cement rates indieates that these two iDner m1l1s stay 

together in ~ policy atteeting transportation costs. 

'tovterd 'the elose o't the he«t"'ing the railroads, t':'e.nkly rec-

ognizing that 'the costs of t:r'~ortat1on by trttck eonst1 tuted a de-

eis.ive 'taetor in tixing th& level or raU ra.tc:s, tendered certain 

revised rates ter points north anc 1t~:t. ot Los Allgeles 1'lIlere h1.gb.way 
7 

mileages departed trOtl railroad 4istsnees. 
h"'Wnerou.s estimates ot a lligbl.y con...~1eti~ nature 'Were :pre-

sented res;pecting the cost ot moving cement ,?:r ~r1vette. e~ere.nd 
l>ropriete.ry trucks. Engineers on the Commissior. T s stat! _ ~~~ rather 

eo:::plete end de-tailed studies or trucld.ll.g costs. It i$ utterly 1:::;pOs-

., . 
saugus tor instance ~ is e:lmost equi-diste.nt by highway trom. each 

ot the to~ :dlls. :t?"J:'e.v1ou.sJ.y, rates north an~ east 'ot: LoS J.ngele,s 
had been bullt up lergely from the Los .Angeles rate and ha.v1ng in. 
mind. ra.ilrOad. mileage o:cl.y. 
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sible to reconcile allot these estimates. a The tolloWing conclus10:lS 

however see:c. reasonably clear: 

1. The ~--rerent1e.l in trucking costs, whether by private 

carrier or by plant tac1l1 ty truck, e.3 between the inner and the out-
eJr mills into Los Angeles, is not less than 2 con ts per 100 pounds. 

There is evidence Which tends to show a somewhat larger s.pre-ad as be-

tween the two groups o'f m1lls and. also a .small d~terential as between 

movements trom MO:lol.1.th and Victorville. 

2. Even under the most tavorable oo·ndi tions cement may not bo 

moved by p'lent taelli ty truckz !rc:. the inner mills to Los Angeles at a 

cost ot less than 4 cents :per 100 :pounds but :nay 'be :coved at 8.p;prox1:r:l.ate-

ly that cost. From the out~r mills it mey not be moved at e: cost 01: less 

than 0. cents per 100 pounds. It 1s possible but doubttuJ. it it can be 

moved. at that cost, :pa::-ticula:ly n-om. MO::lol1t!1.. 

S. COntract esrric=s ea:l:llot operate at a:.:r:r prot1 t at 4 cents 

per 100 pounds ::ran the 1Dlle:' mi.lls or at 5 cents :!"roc. the outer mills. 

4. One halt CeD.. t per 100 pounds is a reasonable charge tor 

the accessorial service 01: unloading uzually rendered by the private 

carrier 'but not by the railrolad. 9 

5. The cost or transporting cli:cker by trttck, 

8 Powertul 1nterestz, not only those concerned immediately with c~
ges to:: the movem.en t o'f cement but others concerned with ar.:y deeision 
here as a preeedent, en t&rod the t'ield ot ~st1me.t1ng. Thus interests 
coneerned with the t=a::.S-porta'tion 01: gasoline in ta:lk trtl.eks were vig- . 
1le.nt and. active 1::t seek1llg to guard against en acceptance by the Com-
mission or trueld.ug costS'", -rhich might prove embarrassing to them. in a 
t':'e.:lkly admi tte' :pll...-pose to seek unde:- the ne\:" legislation a bigher 
level ot rates tor the move::.ent ot gasol~e. Renee in ~prais1ng the 
weight :proper to be accorded ~he various esti:ates, it has been noees-
se::y to keep ever in. mind ~betintere$ts in 'Whose 1:>ellalt they were ad-
vaneod. I 

9 On brier I.. M. Philli:ps, eo'W:.sel tor several highway con.tract e8'r-
riers uses a t1gu:re or t Ce:!t :per sack as the cost ot ·~rorming· this 

service, and the rail llnes a:r~& that the cos.t is .54 CeD.ts per 100 
pounds. 
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whether ~rivate carrier or proprietar,r, is slightly less tban the 
corresponding cost for transporting ce~ent. 

This is the picture rro~wh1ch the Commission ~st spell 

out a sane ansW'er to the railroad.s! attertlpt to place in et:f'ect the 

greatly reduced and depres~ee rail rates under suspension, and in 

exercising its newly conferred authority to estaolish min~ rates 

for private carrier trucks. Broadly speaking, the railroads and tbe 

private carrier trucks tind themselves ~ the sace category, each 

being threatened by the competition or proprietary trucks. As ex-

pressed by counsel for a large group of highway carriers: 

nIt the rates established are too high, th~ tbe mills, 
as a matter of good business, will be driven to the 
necessity of prOviding themselves with plant facility 
(trucks) tor the tr~sportat1on o! their cement; on the 
other band, 1£ the ra~es are too low, th~ bOth ra1lro~d.s 
and trucks ~ be forced to operate at a loss in ~dl1ng 
the 'business. ff 

After a level of' rates adequate to repel the co~on 

competitor has been hit upon, the railroads and highway c::ll"riers will 

find tbemselves competing with each other for the business. Hence, 

the Commission is confronted with the task f1rs~ of fiXing rate levels 

which ~.ll discourage the spread or proprietary trucking and ~ 
thst of prescribing rail 3!ld Mghway c3.rrier rates just and lawful as 
to ea.ch. 

UIL RAT~ 

That tbe railroads may and have the clear right to lo~er 

their ra.tes to meet competitive conditions may not be ~uestioned. 
i,r;,ne vs. Rr:-ilroo.d. C.Qm;i:;sion .. 89 Cal. ACi.. Dee. 283; :li;:;s1ss1Jrpi 

Valley B;.~e Line ,Co, vs. n.s., 292 U.S. 282; TeXaS & Pac. By. Co, 

VS. U.S,. 289 U.S. 627; Inter~t~~ Com, Com. vs. ChieaZ2 Gr~p,t i~st-
ern Rr-ilway C2::Q,"n'lY~ 20.9 .. 0'.S. 108. The right to :neet a competitive 
rate is recognized ~ the new Section l~i of the Public Ot~ities 
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Act. (Chapter 700~ St~tutes or 19S5). It is further recognized 1a 

the acended Unfair Practices Act passed by the last legislature 

(Chapter 477, Statutes 1935), where the right to meet the rate or 

charge ot a competitor is specifically accorded. In meeting a com-
petitive condition they :ay not of course burden other traffic. No 

cla~ is here made that the proposed rates do this. Nor may reduc-

tions to meet com~etit1on accomnl1sh a discr1-ination. The exist-.. -.. ,'. .. .' , ... , ..... -" ... 

ence o~ competition cay, however, make rates otherwise unlawt~y 

discriminatory not subject to such characterization. (See Modesto. 

!rri~~tion D1striQt vs. PacifiC Ge~ & ~ctrie Co., 36 C.E.C. 766 

and cases cited.) :hej z;:ay not_.~or tb.e purpose of destroyinz COZll-

petition reduce rates to meet a fanCied competition wbich might nev-

er OCC'tlr. They are not, however, forced to wa.it until competition 

is actually ~ operatio~ and their traffiC lost to them, perhaps per-
~ently. 

Here the real competitive tact or is not the private carrier 

truck 'but the pl:mt i'acili ty truck. One mill bas already ca..-ried oot 

its threat to establish such a facility. The others threaten to do 

ZOe The history of ce~nt rat~ controversies ~ore this Commission 

negatives the idea that such threat~ by the mills are :ere 1dle gestures. 

P.ather must they be considered so real and so jmminent that the ::-.3011-

roads are fully justi£ied ~ acting before such competition becomes a 

reality and the cement bus~ess is lost to them irretrievably. 

So tar as the cement move~ent from the ~er mills to rail 

head destinations in Los 'Angeles is concerned, the evidence does not 
just1!y the railroads in going as tar as they have. A rate of 4 cents 
per 100 pounds is a sufficient reduction to ~et proprietary truck 
competition. As to the outer mills 6 cents per 100 pounds is the lim-
1 t to which tlley mE.y properly go. It is none too clear tha. t they need 
go that low, particularly as to ~nolith. Respecting the rates pro-
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posed to pOints north and west. of Los Angeles, they obviously mnst be 

revised. Ibis the carriers recognize. With rates constructed on the 

b~s1s thus ~d1cated, so tar as the record shows, the railroads will 

have fairly met competition exist1ng and reasonably to be anticipated, 
for the movement from mill to w~ehouse located on the rails. 

Consideration of the r1e~t of the railroads partially to 

meet the competition of bighway carriers tor buSiness dest~ed to the 

job 1n minimums of 75 barrels may best be considered fn connection 

with bigbJ/ay carrier rates. 

HICj.EVlAY CtlnIER RATES t 

While ~napter 223 empowers the Co=m1ssion to prescribe ftmax-

1:I:ro.::n or m:1n1m.um or max1m.um and nWl1=.lm rates" for highway carriers, 

prudence dictat~s that the Commission here limit tbe exercise Of its 
authority to ~iX1nZ c1n1mu: rates only. It ~~ then be proceeding 

on safe legal ground. 

In fiXing such minimuc rates there must be recognized the 

tendency for min~ rates to become going rates. Hence, 1: they 

are placed at too low a level the pr1v~te carriers will, in practical 

effect, be forced to o~erate without a profit, or perhaps at a loss. 
If there were no pressure or co~etit1on, the eVidence 

would tend toward a minimttm rate for the highway carriers (10-

eluding the accessorial service of unloading ~nd sometimes retur.n 
of e~pty sacks) or 5 cents fro: tbe ~er mills and not less than 

7 cents from tbe outer. These are the presently prevailing rates. 

~bey are somewhat bigber than the rates indicated as proper by the 

testimony of engineers on the Cocm1ssion Ts staff. These est1mates~ 

however, were premised upon an assumption respecting cont1nu1ty or 

movement which does not prevail in the case or contract baul1ng. 

Making reasonable allowance because or this~ it is not unreasonable 

to conclude t~t the est1~~tes or these engineers point to the pre-
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valling rates as the reasonable minimum rates. 

As to the movement :Crom mill to ra11. head, the st3.tute 
cOmlll3!lds that tbe ::::l1nimt.l.I:l· rate tor the highway carrier shall not be 

higher than the rail rate. Tais applies onlj to the transportation 

service. The accessorial service of unloading performed by the 
highway carrier and'not by the ~ailroad clearly calls tor an added 

charge. As to this portion o~·the business, then, competitive con-
ditions necessitate a depressed ~imn: tor the high~ay carrier. 

The' mill to the job movement presents a somewhat different 

picture. Depressed ~ates for the rail head movement undoubtedly 
will weaken the pressure ot propr1etarj truck competition for the 
mill to job business. Soce consideration ~d weight,t~en,must be 

given to nthe cost ot * * * any additional transportation service 
performed, or to be performed, to, from, or beyond the regularly 

eztablisbed ter:1ni of common ca.-riers. n The position of the high-· 

way carriers, as expressed by their counsel, is as tollows: 

nIt is our thought tpat in the fixing o! both rail and 
truck rates 'the tbreat of p~t !ac~~ty operations' as 
expressed by ~. Commissioner Carr above quoted, is the 
base rate upon which both rail an~ truck rates must be 
predicated; that the comco~ carrier or rail rate mnst be 
fixed at a point which W"J.ll not be 5.nducive to the estab-
lishment o~ ~lant facility; and that thereafter the 
minimUm contract carrier rate must be fiXed at t~e rail 
rate, plus an additional cbaree tor the c.e.d1t10%l.3.J. trans-
portatio~ services performed. by the truck carr1er and for 
the accessorial services perfor:ed. The rate fiXed tor 
tee truck carrier must be b~sed on two elements: First, 
a ~i~ rate which cannot exceed the comcon carrier rate 
under tne law, and; second, an additional charge, the 
a:lount or which is discretionary with the Commiss1on, and 
which is cOtlpozed or a. charge tor the 'additional t:-ans-
portat10n ~yond the railway terminus and for the 
accessorial services. fn 

~he position thus assumed may well be accepted. Becoming 
:01'0 concrete, counsel tor these carriers suggests: 

"a charge of 1/2 cent per sack above the rate ot the 
common carrier, as a special charge for unload~g and 
delivery anywhere 1r1thin a radius of 2~ ~es from tbe 
railroad point and nth an additional charge of 1/2 
cent per sack tor each 5 miles therea~er." 

Ihis, it ~s urged, would justly compensate tor the additional trans-
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:POrte.tion and tor the e.;co~a::o::1.e.l cerviee :p~o:rmed • 
• 

'rh& general ro:sul t thu::J ~ougb. t mtJ.y be Co ttai.ned in a. sim::pler 

and more pre:ctical way by prese:1.b1::Lg a 1/2 cent per hun~ed ~oun~s 

m.1n1 mum cb.c:rge 'tor unloading yhe:l, and it j;)ertor:ned (Tlhether at wereOOtlSf) 

or job} an' e: liz cent per hundra:d poT.Ul.d minj):mm eherge tor transporta-
tion to the job wi th1n e. reM-uz ot z:. ::11&=: ::rom 'the noarest rail tscil-

1 ty and sn addi t1o::td charge or 1/2 cent per httndred pounds: 'tor each 5 

mUes thoreatter.. In ad~ tio::l to this there should ot course 'be a chsrge 

tor the return or em;pty sacks. 

Wi th highway cerrier min1mtIms constructed on this. 'basis, these 

eerriers. Will tor the mll. to job min1'rmrm be requ1.rod to charge a:PFox-

1:ma. toly the presently prevailing rates. For their :m1l1 to warehou.se 

movement their mi:li:muIn3 'Will be less. For either :move:::ent they are ot 

course tree to elle:rge more it they can get it, tor m1 n1nmm" only ere be-

ing established. 
The only remsi::i:c.g ques.t1on has to do 'With the right 0: the 

railroads to cQllpete with the highway earrier:; tor the :c:1ll. to job move-

ment. TO place the two means ot tren~ortation upon an absolute equcl-

ity as to this movement Vlould d~ess: the rail rate to So point beyond 

~ reason. Indeed, the carriers do not xro¥ose a rate ~oY eno~ to 

l>lace: them on s:c. equality with tb:.e truck eer:-iers ret: tbe job del.1ver-

18S. Eave they a right to go part vre::r in t.ib.e quest tor su.ch oqusll tTl 

In principle it is 1l::rj(0=s1 "ole to answer this otherwise than in. t'b.e e:r-

tirma.tive. 
~o giV& recognition to tbis legal. right dc>es not necessarily 

mean that the earriers e:re entitled to put into e~teet in :rull. their 

proposed rates. !I:!1le right is sutf"ieie:ltly recognized 1.t t:hey be given 

the privilege, it they so elect, to tile a-ppropriate provisions tor 

~b$OrbillS ~ to i cent l'er 100 pow::.ds the cost or moving cement :t.r:om 

mill to job tl)rougb. the TlareJlouse 11'1 minilIXOlllS ot not less than 75 
10 berrels. 

10 SUeh an e.b~0r:Pt1on wouJ.d not· reduce the cO::I,Pensat 1on to the mills. 
below tnat specitied in their proposals. 
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";lith such an a.bso~t1o:x. the high1ray carrier woul.d st1ll. 

have in substance a rate· advantage OVf!1r the ra1lrosd.ll 

A. c~ s.tu.dy ot the :=eeord as develop~d justit1es the 

eon.olusio:a. that rate levels sueh as outlined s~ul.d repel and :eca=o-

stall the spread o't propr1e't3ry truck eompeti tion. As between rail 

and highway carrier, the pattern of rates ind1~ated aeeom,t;>lishes a.s 
nearly as may "oe equt.Ll1 ty or treatment. It 1"5' utterly 1m:POss1ble to 

place rail and t" .... t.tck trallS'l'ortation upon an absolute equality. J.$ to 

a portion or the business, ne.mely, the mill to job :movement, the trueks 

have a:l advantage over the railroads. tor which nei the:: this nor e:tJ.Y rea.s--

ona.'ble ad.justment tor the railroads will !'c.lly compensate. On the other 

hand, the rates tree. the J::11ls -=0 spur track taellity being so g:e«tly 

de:pres.sed because ot eompetitive cone.itions, render such tr~1c rela-

tively unattractive to the private ~ck carrier. 
It must be borne i:o. mind that e:t1.Y errangetlent, however reason-

able and ju~t, is subject to the :play o'! :ple::.t rivalry md that these 

"ta:rious ::tills may, tor purposes ot plant policy, sll1.tt and. direct tr8:t'-

fie to ee:rr"l out their :p«rticular policies. Al~ that this Commission 

may do is to preser1't>e a seale ot rates just and. reasonable .e:.s between. 

the age::.eies under its jurisdietion and not so high as to provoke a 

spread ot l'ropriets::'Y 'trUck co:t:lpeti t1o::t. Should the rates e:.t'proved and 

perticularly the min1mrrrns tor highway etn"riers tail. to preve:l:t the 

spread or proprietary ~ck competition, the Com:n1~S~Oll apon 4l'P%'opriate 

~11e8.tion will 'be disposed. to :permit even lower ratos. 

I reco.:m::tend. the tollor.:cg torm 0: order: 

II The cost ot moving ee::tent t:'O:J. the il:Iner ::x1l1s to t!le job in I,o:s 
A:agelee, 'by highway ee:rrle.r in mim:mu:ms ot not less then 75 be::rels 
would be ~ cents :per huncred pounds or 5 cents it' the b.1g'b.way' carrier 
unloads. The same movement vi~ werollou.se (the rail mi:tiJzmm. is: 50,000' 
pounds) woald be 4: cents less'l' cent absorptio:l7 plus, on the average, 
not less than 2 cents tor tl"ansportat1o:c wsrehou.s.e to job, or sround 
st eents. 
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ORDER -----
pUblic hearings having 'been had in tbe above anti tled cases, 

the Railroad Commission ot the State 0: cal1rornia tind:; that -

l. The r~tes tar tra:csportat1on or cement ;proposed by the 
, . 

rail carriers and under suspension as moditied by Exbi 'bi t 53 as to 

rates nor~h and west or Los Angeles, all modUied by adding i cent to 

eaeh rate, ere just1:r'1ed by transportation conditions. J. limited ab-

sorption. as. indicated in the opinie>n is al.so justified. 

2. 'nl.e rates 'tor the "trans;or'tat1on or clinker as. proposed 

by the :rail carries. e:o.d. under suspension are ju:;t1tied. by tre:c.:::Porte-

t10n conditions. 

opinion, 

Based 'C:pOn the torego1ng tindings and the tin4ings in the. 

1. 

2. 

That respondents Los Angeles &. Salt take: Railroad COm-
PtJ:D.Y, pac1tic :E:lectric Re1luy Company, southern :E>ae-
1:10 Com;pany and 'l'he Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1'0 
~a1l'Vlay company be e:ld they ere hereby ord.ered and di-
rected on or beto::-e thirty (30) (!ays trom the. e:t'!eetive 
date o~ th1~ order, on not ~ess. the:Il ten ~lO) d.a7s· 
notice to the CoI!mXi s5101: and. t~e public, to cancel 'the' 
ra.tes ~ore under ZUSJ?ens1o:l ten: tne tr~rta.t10tt 0: 
cement trom COl ton, C=estmore, V1ctorvil.le, Mono11 th, 
Los Angeles., W1ng:oot ~ oro Gre:o.de to the points in-
volved 1ll these proceeding:;, 1d. thout ~j1ldico to the 
pu'bl1sh1ng ot rates consis'tellt nth :r~<tl.ng No. 1 above. 
'!bat upon the cancellation or th~ suspended rates re-
terred to in the next l'reced1ng ;paragraph, the Cot:rmis-
non's Orde::- ot M.e;rch 4;, 1935, suspending the rates on 
cement and. clinker here invo-l ved be and 1 t is. hereby va-
cated and set as1~e and Case' 3961 discon.tinued. 

s. That highway e.e:rriers operati:lg between the points in-
volved in ~hese :pro-eeed1ngs sheJJ not c:b8rge or re.ceive') 
tor the tra:ns:portat10:. or cement e:tld/or cl1nker !rom 
Colton, Crestmo:-e, Victo:-vil1e, Los .b:lgeles, ~ing:toot, 
Mono11th e:Jld/o-:: oro Grande to 'the l'0in1i$ invo,lved in 
these proceedings eo.y le.sser rate the:l. those" sho~ in 
Exh1'bi t ~A~ attached. hereto and. hereby :.ade a :per '" 

I .: 4. 

5. 

hereo!' •.. 
That tor the accessorial services ot unloadinS, h1g1i.1I'a'1 
carriers shall cbarge and. collect t eettt :per 100 pounds 
in addi t10n to the transpo:t8. tion cherge reterred to in 
paragr~h s. 
'1'ha.t !or t:be aecessor1eJ. serviee ot retur:dng empty 
sacks, :b:~gb.waj" ea:t:':iers shall cll8rge Wld colle.ct rates 
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e~va.lellt in cents pe:' 100 pounds to the rates tor the 
transportation ot cement between the Sec:lb points in 'the 
op1'os1 te- (ll.:r:eetio:l, SQ.'bjeet to a min1:Iram. charge at SO 
eetl:ts per sh1l;1m.ent. 

IT IS m:mBY FOR~ OEDEEZO that the Secretary ot the COm-

:nission, in addition to mailing e~ies ot this opinion end order to 

eacll e.:Pl'esranee, mail a copy to llghWay ee:r1ers e,ngaged in the 1;re:c,s,. 

portatiOIt ot ee:nent, clinker a:o.d em;ty' cemen t .se.c~s ret"a:rl:t.1llg ovetr tho 

:public highways or this State, 'between the points involved 1n this. pro-

ceeding. 
The eftective date or this o::der slle.l~ be twenty (20) days 

troI:l. the date hereot. 
The torego1ng opinion and orde::- are hereby approved and o%'-

dOO!'ed :rUed as the op1:l10:l. and order or 'the Re.1lroad Commission ot the 

State ot cal1:Cornia:. 
D~.tec. at 3a:l Francisco, Ce.lltornie., this _.-.... __ 

Novem'ber, 1935. 
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Ex:!IB!T ffAff 
!!INIl .. ~ RATES TO BE OBSERVED BY gI GFriiAY C.AP.R!ERS ON A.."W AFTER THIRTY DAYS 

?P0'f ""r:rE EIT~CV:VE r,A ~E OF T~ OEJER ";ffi?F.I~. 

Rates are in Cents pcr 100 Pounds. 

Cement, ?ortlan~ Building, ~ lots or ~ot less than 28,500 pounds. 

Fro: Colton Oro Mono- From Colton Oro :!on-
Crest- Grande lith Crest- Grande olith 
::lore Victor- :::lore Victor-

ville ville 

To rail facility at To rail facil-
ity at 

Los A.."1ge1cs 4 6 6 ?:::.sad.e::l:l 4 6 7 
G1enda.le 4; 6' 6 ?o:::ona 3: 6 9: -Burbank 5 6 6 Colton 3.,1:0 5 111 San Fernando 5';'- 6 6 S~'"l Bc:-narc.1no .... 

5 3~ ll? 
Oxnard 1. 9 8;'- Riverside 

.,. 
5 8~ 3., 11~ ... z* 5+0. Ventura 9 9 9 Redlands 12 

11* 11~ 11'; S! ... 
19;'-Santa Ba.rbara Indio II ... 61 24* Long Beach !; 6; ~1lan.c. 15 17 

Los J1!lgeles Harbor 64 6. Brawley 15 17 24f ';'lh1tt1.er 4 6 7i E1 Centro 15 17 24, 
Fullerton 4 6 9 CaleXico 15 17 24i 
Anahe1t:l 4~ 6 9 Colorado 27 29! 30;! 
Sa!'lta A."'la 4~ 6~ 9 
San Diego 9; 11i 131 

~inimum rates for the transportation of ce~ent by highway carriers 
fro: Colton,Crest:nore, :;:onolfth, Victor7ille, Oro Grande, Los .Angeles 
and ~ingroot to rail faci11t,r at points in So~thern Culifornia, S~~ta 
'Barbara a..~Q. ;!ojave ::s.:'lcl south, Daggett ruld west not !la:ed above shall be 
the CO:n:::lon carrie:: r3.11 rates on cemi?:lt in carload lots from s.nd to the 
sa::ll? pOints .. 

Mini:um rites £or the tr~~sportation or ce:ent by highway 
carriers froo Colton, Crestmore, ~ono1ith, Victorville, Oro Gr~de, Los 
A:lgeles a:ld Y,'1ngfoot to other tha:l rail !"acili ty shall be the rates p're-
scribed for jelivery at ra~l facility plus an additional charge of 112¢ ~er 
l0090~ds for the first 2~ :iles of the ~1stance fr6~ the nearest rail 
facility to point or delivery, and, 1/2¢ pi?r 100 ?oun~s for each five ~les 
or !r~ct1on thereof th~rearter. 

Clinker, cement 

Fro~ 

To 
Loz Angeles 

Colton ;.!onol'i th 
Oro Crande 
'Victorville 


